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1. Introduction 
The proton-translocating ATPase (F,-F,) is an 
apparatus for the synthesis of ATP common to dif- 
ferent energy-transducing organelles, such as mito- 
chondria, chloroplasts and bacterial cytoplasmic 
membranes (reviews [l-4] ). The ATPase consists of 
two portions, F, and F,. F, is a peripheral membrane 
component with 5 different subunits (cw,P.rJ ,E), and 
it is bound to the integral membrane component, Fo, 
which functions as a proton pathway. Two or more 
subunits have been found in F, from different sources. 
The proteolipid subunits, dicyclohexylcarbodiimide 
(DCCD)-binding proteins, have been purified from 
several organisms [2,5,6] and their primary sequences 
have been determined [7]. 
Two types of E. coli mutant of this subunit, which 
both result in inability to bind DCCD, have been 
reported; the F, of mutant strain DG7/1 is defective 
in proton translocation [8,9], whereas that of the 
other type of mutant RF7 [lo] is normal. Thus 
DG7/1 cannot grow with succinate as the sole carbon 
source because of defective oxidative phosphoryla- 
tion, whereas RF7 can grown normally. Both mutant 
strains have functional F,, although their membrane 
ATPase activities are not sensitive to DCCD because 
the mutant protein cannot bind this compound. 
DCCD binds to an aspartyl residue at position 61 of 
the polypeptide, and this residue is replaced by a gly- 
tine residue in the protein of DG7/1 [8,9]. It has not 
been shown directly whether these mutations are in 
Abbreviations: F,-F,, proton-translocating ATPase; DCCD, 
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the gene cluster coding for components of F,-Fo 
[ 111, because the structural gene for DCCD-binding 
protein has not yet been mapped in detail. It is dif- 
ficult to map this component because F,-Fo-contain- 
ing both mutant and wild-type proteins showed 
impaired F. function [I?]. Transducing phage )\asn-5 
carries a whole set of structural genes for F1-F, [ 1’1, 
and these genes were localized on a defined portion 
(-4.5 X 1 O6 M,) of E. coli DNA using various plas- 
mids and transducing phages [ 131. The structural 
gene for the DCCD-binding protein has not yet been 
located on the DNA segment. 
Here, we have studied the genetic complementa- 
tion of the two mutants with transducing phages and 
hybrid plasmids carrying 3 different portions of the 
gene cluster coding for F,-Fo. In detailed blochemi- 
cal analysis of membranes, we found that a hybrid 
plasmid pMCR533 could complement both mutants. 
From analysis of DNA of the plasmid, we concluded 
that the structural gene for the DCCD-binding protein 
is located within a DNA fragment (1.38 X IO6 M,.) 
extending from the promoter proximal Hind111 site 
to the EcoRI site. 
2. Materials and methods 
The E. coli strains used were all derivates of K19: 
DG7/1, lad fadR, hufl2, ha, ilv, met [8]; RF7, 
argE3. thi-1, strR. kc-1 [lo]; OK1008, recA deriva- 
tive of RF7 constructed in this study; AN1 80, argE3, 
tlzi-I, strR [ 141; W3110, wild-type. Cells were grown 
in L broth [ 1.51 or a minimal medium [ 131 supple- 
mented with carbon sources as in the figure legends 
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or in the text. Growth of cells was followed by moni- 
toring turbidity at 650 nm. The defective transducing 
phage hasn-5 and the hybrid plasmid pMCR533 carry 
ing genes for F1-F, were obtained as in [ 121. 
The hybrid plasmid pAT1 and pFT302 were con- 
structed by inserting a fragment of hasn-5 DNA 
digested with restriction endonucleases Hind111 and 
EcoRI into the high copy number plasmids pBR322 
[ 161 and pMCR566 (a chloramphenicol-resistant 
derivative of pACYC177 [ 171, constructed by T. 
Mki), respectively. Transformation of mutants with 
plasmids was carried out as in [ 131. 
Membrane vesicles were prepared by disrupting 
cells in a French press as in [ 121. ATP-dependent H’ 
translocation was assayed by measuring quenching of 
quinacrine fluorescence when ATP was added to vesi- 
cles [ 121. Other procedures including preparation and 
analysis of DNA and measurement of ATPase activity 
were as in [12,13]. Restriction endonucleases EcoRI 
and Hind111 were from Boehringer-Mannheim. The 
reagents used were the highest grade available com- 
mercially. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1, Complementatiorz of DG7/1 with pMCR533 
We tested several transducing phage [ 131 including 
hasn-5 for complementation of DG7/1. These phages 
were shown to carry various portions of the gene 
cluster coding for F1-F,, but none of the transduc- 
tants of the mutant by these phages were able to 
grow on succinate (not shown), suggesting that these 
phages could not complement the mutant. The struc- 
tural genes for F1-F. in the lysogen were supposed 
to be diploid with the wild-type allele (on the pro- 
phage) and mutant allele (on the DG7/1 chromo- 
some). Thus our observation is consistent with [ 181, 
where a diploid strain carrying the wild-type allele of 
the DCCD-binding protein on the chromosome and 
the mutant allele of F’ plasmid was shown to have the 
mutant phenotype. These results suggest hat the pro- 
tein functions as an oligomer and that the hybrid oli- 
gomer consisting of wild-type and mutant proteins 
(presumably in a 1: 1 ratio) is defective in DCCD 
binding. 
We tested plasmids carrying various portions of the 
gene cluster for complementation. The portions of 
the gene cluster carried by pAT1, pMCR533 and 
pFT302 are summarized in fig.1. The promoter for 
DCCD bp uncA401(~) uncDll(P) 
r-n 
I 
I 
I 1.38x10' ; 1.30x10' j 
1 I I 1 1 1 1 , 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 1 Wbp 
Fig. 1. Structural gene locus for DCCD binding protein on the 
physical map of E. coli DNA. The physical map of the bacte- 
rial DNA around the gene cluster coding for F,-F, is shown 
at the top of the figure. The approximate positions of the 
mutant alleles uncA4Ul [ 141 and uncDl1 [ 201 determined in 
[ 131 are shown. The structural gene locus of DCCD-binding 
protein (DCCD bp) determined in this study is also shown. The 
uncB402 mutation [ 221 is within the same DNA segment as 
the gene locus of the DCCD-binding protein. However, it was 
not possible to distinguish these 2 genes here. This portion of 
DNA is located around 82.5 min on the chromosome linkage 
map [21]. The abbreviations used for endonuclease cleavage 
sites are: (H) HindHI; (B) BarnHI; (E) EcoRI; (P) PstI.. A 
more detailed physical map of this region has been reported 
[ 131. The portions of the E. coli DNA carried by plasmids 
pAT1, pMCR533 and pFT302 are indicated by solid lines. 
The arrow indicates the direction of transcription. 
the gene cluster is located on the right side of pAT1 or 
left side of pMCR533 (fig.1) [13]. Ampicillin-rek- 
tant transformants of the mutant by these plasmids 
were selected and >lO independent colonies were 
tested for growth in minimal medium with succinate. 
This medium supported growth of all the transfor- 
mants of pMCR533, but not of any of the transfor- 
mants of pAT1 or pFT302. The typical results shown 
in fig.2 suggest hat the gene for the DCCD-binding 
protein is on pMCR533 and that the effect was com- 
plemented. This notion was confirmed by biochemi- 
cal analysis of membranes; formation of a proton- 
motive force dependent on ATP was analyzed in 
membrane vesicles of the transformants (table 1). As 
expected, only pMCR533 transformants had the wild- 
type level of activity of proton translocation, indicat- 
ing that pMCR533 has the gene for the DCCD-bind- 
ing protein. The plasmid (pMCR533) studied here 
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F&.2. Growth of various transformants of DG7/1 with succi- 
nate as the sole carbon source. The mutant (DG?/l) was 
transformed by plasmids carrying 3 lfferent portions of the 
gene cluster coding for F,-F, as shown m fig. 1. Transfor- 
mants with each plasmld were selected by ampicillin rcsis- 
tance and purified. Typical esamples of growth of these 
transformants zre shown. Ovcrmght cultures of DG7/1 trans- 
formed by pAT1, pMCR55 3 grown m L broth were inocu- 
lated into minimal medmm containing 0.4’;~ succinate (0) as 
the sole carbon source (0.1% inoculum) and incubated at 
37°C. Growth was followed by measuring the turbidity of 
the culture at 650 nm. Growth of DG7/1 was also studied by 
the same procedure (bottom right). As a control each strain 
was cultured in the same salt medium supplemented with 
0.2% glucose (L>). 
had a higher copy number than the F’ plasmid in 
[ 181 (not shown). The reason why we observed com- 
plementation with pMCR533 was probably that the 
number of normal molecules was higher than that of 
the defective ones in the transformant membrane (see 
section 3.2). 
3.2. Complementation ofRF7 with pklCR533 
To confirm the above results, we examined com- 
plementation with another mutant (RF7). The 
growth of RF7 was completely insensitive to 25 mM 
DCCD, confirming [ 10). The pFT302 and pAT1 
Table 1 
Formation of protonmotive force dependent on ATP in 
membrxx ve~les from vartous tran~for~lallts of DG7Il 
---_-- 
BacterIaI strain Plasmid 
1. DG7/1 
2. IV3110 
3. RF7 
None 
pAT1 
pl:T302 
pMCR533 
None 
None 
- 
Fluorescence quen~hill~ 
(At- . m1n-‘ . lq! pnmn-‘) 
..~ 
1.1 
4.4 
3.4 
51.2 
55.1 
66.0 
--..-..._-. 
Formation of a protonmotive force was estimated by yuench- 
mg of qumacrme fluorescence (ATPdcpendent) usmg mem- 
brane vesicles prepared from vxlous trzxformants of DG7/1. 
Each assay ml‘cturc contamed 0.20 mp vexle protcm and 
results are expressed as % change of tluorescence IntensIty/lllg 
membrane protein (AF mu-‘. mg protem’). As controls, 
vesicles from stmins DG7/i. W3110 (\%ild-type) and RF7 
fDCCD-binding protein mutant, but having an active F,) 
were assayed under the same conditions. See text for details 
transformants had essentially the same insensitivities 
to DCCD. However, growth of the pMCR533 trans- 
formant was sensitive to DCCD; the turbidities of cul- 
tures of RF7, AN180 and RF7/pMCR533 in the 
presence of 25 rnM DCCD were 0.4,O. 15 and 0.15. 
respectively, when overnight cultures of these strains 
were incubated for 6 h in a fresh medium supple- 
mented with succinate (initial absorbance of 0.02). 
The membrane ATPase of pMCR533 transforrnant 
was sensitive to DCCD, whereas that of the pAT1 and 
pFT302 transformants was not (fig.3). The ATPase 
activity of the pMCR533 transformant is significantly 
less sensitive to DCCD than that of the wild-type, 
possibly because the mutant proteins are in the trans- 
formant membrane, although most of the proteins are 
from the wild-type gene. In this connection it would 
have been of interest to reconstitute liposomes with 
various ratios of wild-type and mutant DCCD-binding 
proteins and to study the function of their F,. How- 
ever, other components seemed to be required to 
reconstitute F, in vitro [2] and reconstitution from 
individual components was not successful. Proton 
translocation (ATP-dependent) in membrane vesicles 
of the pMCR533 transformant was also sensitive to 
DCCD (not shown). It must be noted that essentially 
the same results were obtained using the mutant allele 
RF7 in a recA- or recA+ background. Thus pAT1 or 
pFT302 could not convert RF7 to DCCD-sensitive 
phenotype, possibly the whole cistron of DCCD- 
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overproduce a protein with the sameM, as the DCCD- 
binding protein [ 191. At present it is difficult to dis- 
tinguish this gene from uncB (a gene coding for an 
unidentified F, component) [22], but it is located 
closer to the putative promoter site than the uncA 
gene [ 141. In preliminary sequencing studies we found 
that the nucleotide sequence of the carboxyl terminal 
of the DCCD-binding protein is in the middle of the 
1.38 X IO6 M, fragment (fig.1). confirming the 
results of this study. Although pMCR533 comple- 
mented RF7 (recA), it was unable to transform 
uncA401(recA) as discussed in [ 131. The reason for 
this discrepancy is unknown. Studies on the regula- 
tion of this gene cluster are in progress. 
DCCD (PM 1 Acknowledgements 
Fig.3. Effect of DCCD on membrane ATPase from RF7 and 
its transformants. The recA derivdtive of RF7 (strain 
OK1008) was transformed by plasmlds carrying the 3 differ- 
ent portions of the gene cluster coding for the F,-F, (fig.1). 
Transformants with each plasmid were selected and purified 
as in fig.2. Membranes were prepared from each transformant 
as in [ 121 and ATPase activity was measured in the presence 
of various concentrations of DCCD. Results are relative activ- 
ities of membranes from transformants by pMCR533 (m). 
pAT1 (A), pFT302 (T.) and control membranes from RF7 (a) 
and AN180 (0). Control membrane ATPase activities (with- 
out DCCD) were: pMCR533 transformant, 1.25; pAT1 trans- 
formant, 1.28;pFT302 transformant. 1.28; RF7, 1.13; 
AN180. 1.25 expressed as units/mg protein. One unit of 
ATPase was defined as the amount hydrolyzing 1 pmol 
ATP/min [ 121. 
binding protein being on pMCR533 DNA. Absence of 
the gene coding for DCCD-binding protein in pAT1 
and pFT302 was confirmed (see section 3.3). 
3.3. Comlusiorl 
Results using two mutants indicated that pMCR533 
carries the whole cistron of the DCCD-binding pro- 
tein. Comparison of the restriction map of this plas- 
mid with those of two other plasmids (fig.1) suggests 
that the gene coding for this protein is located in a 
DNA fragment of 1.38 X lo6 Mr extending from the 
promoter proximal Hind111 site to the IGoRI site as 
shown in fig.1. To our knowledge, this is the first 
indication that the structural gene for the DCCD- 
binding protein is located in a defined portion of the 
gene cluster of F1-Fo, although hasn-5 has been sug- 
gested to carry this gene because its lysogen could 
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